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Men's Dress Ladies Misses Children's Corset
Working Children's

Shirts Shoes Coats Covers
If you want tho best values 23c Soiled Covers ,10cWo offer unequaled SALEM'S MOST UP TO DATE now

values In Men's Dress and SHOE DEPARTMENT AT THE that you ever looked at lu this
50c Kino Cambric Lncc TrimmedWorking Shirts. Wo buy CHICAGO STOKE offers won-

derful
town or any plnco elso, coino to

In larger quantities than bargains in Ladles' and tho Chicago Storo and seo tho Covers now 215c

other stores, therefore we Misses' Shoes. We buy our values wo nro offering In Chil-
dren's

05c Corwt Cocr 20can give you greater val-
ues

shoes at very close figures and Inches wide 25cnml tniinh lnwnr nrlrnn give the benefit to our custom-
ers

Fall Coats. now, yard
Men's 65c Working Shirts now only 39c of very prices. Prices now $1.50, To appreciate the values wo nro

Ladles' $2.o0 Shoes now. $1.40 offering In theso lines of goods youMen's 85c, Dress Shirts now only 49c Ladles' $3.00 Shoes now. $1.08 $1.98 and up should see them. Great bargains.
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GRE...T DAHGAINS IN

Ladies'
Tailored
Suits

1909 and 1910 latest creations
In up to dato stylish Suits for la-

dles, misses and girls now on sale,
wo aro now showllng tho greatest
stock of hlga class tallorod suits
that was ovor shown In Salem, and
Judging from tho way thoy arc soil-
ing tho peoplo apprcclato this
grand assortment. Every new
shado Is hero, overy now cloth and
ovory now stylo wo havo to show
you. It's tho volume of business
wo aro after and not big profits.

HALE 1'IUOE

8H.50, $10.50, $12.50, $14.50 up

1000
Ladies'
Coats

.NOW ON SALE
nt prices that will empty the
Bholvcs quickly. Just think of It
1000 of this season's latest and
nowest ladies' coats now ready for
your Inspection. Whon you seo
thorn you will say thoy aro benu-tlf- ul

and thai tho prices aro vory
roasonablo. It you want tho best
values In tho vnlloy in coats, come
to tho Chicago Store. Our buyer
mado a groat monoy saving In this
lot nnd wo glvo tho bonoflt to our
customere. Now for bargains

?8.50 Ladles' Coats
now only $.1.00

12. GO Ladlos' Coats
now only $0.00

$18.00 Ladles' Coats
now only $8.00

Small
Ladies'
Tailored
Suits

NOW ON SALE

$10.60 Suits now $10.50
$18.50 Suits now $12.50
$25.00 Suits now $11.00

To nppreclato this enormous
stock of Ladles' Suits wo havo now
in hand, you should como and tnko
a look through and seo tho beau-

tiful now tailored gurments wo nre
offering at such low prices. It Is
ow pi Ices that mado tho CHICAGO
STOKE GKOW, SO WE WILL
KEEP IT UP.

WONDEKKUL VALUES IN

Girls'
Coats

All this season's newest and best

styles wo havo hero now to Bhow

you, and at extraordinarily low

prices. Wo believe we havo this
Beason the greatest and best values
In misses' and children's coats in

the Willamette valley. Seeing is
believing. Come hero and seo.

Girls' Coats
$2.50, $2.95
$3.50 and up

DAILY 3APITAli BALM, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,

and and

Embroidery,

low $1.75,

FALL OPENING
Of the greatest stock of high class
seasonable merchandise that was
ever opened up in Salem. Ladies'
fine tailored suits and coats, fine
silks add dress goods, millinery,
ladies' sweaters, silk underskirts,
ladies' tailored suits made to meas-ur- e,

kid gloves, fine silk umbrellas,
men's, women's and children's
hosiery, jet dress trimmings and
buttons, ladies' misses' and chi-

ldren's shoes, corsets, laces and em-

broideries, blankets and comforts,
ladies' beltc and hand bags, lace
collars, ribbons, notions, lace cur-

tains, men's clothing, men's silk ties,
men's and ladies' silk and linen
handkerchiefs, leather suit cases
and children's goods. Do your trad-

ing at the Chicago Store if you want
to get the best and most for your
money.

Chicago Store
Salem, Oregon ,

The Store That Saves You Money

.NOW J'XJK ISAIUiAINH

1000 Silk
Umbrellas

NOW ON SALE.

Ladies', MIbscb' and
Children's. Wo certainly
can please you in umbrel-
las. there Is here roost
any kind you may ask for

Price: 49c, 65c, 98c
and up

Ladies' Hair

Barettes
23c quality now 15c

15c quality now 25c

We show a grand assort-

ment of Ladles' Hair Bar-rett- es

in all the new

stylos nt 15c and 25c.

Salem's Best
Millinery
Department
Is now showing a beautiful assort
tnont of fashionable Trimmed lints
nnd nt prices nhout half what you
havo to pay cfsawhoro. Wo sol!
millinery nt tho sntno low prices
as wo do all other classes of goods
nil over tho store. Como horo
nnd got our prices nnd soo tho
difference

Trimmed Hats
$2.50 $3.50 $4.5tt

AND UP

HALE PIUGES ON

Ladies'
Dress Skirts

Thf soason's nowest Is horo and
nt very low prices. Moyor Ago
stylos, ota, also tho nowest plait
ed styles. Tho materials nro tho
vory nowest UBed for this nonsori's
dressiest garments. Wo aro now
soiling lots of DroBS Skirts. It you
nro In tho mnrkot for such goods,
como horo. It will pay you.

Sale Prices
$2.90 $3.50 $4.50

AND UP

NOW IS TIli: TIME FOlt
IIAIU1AINS

Laces and Embroideries
Wo JtiBt received n big lot of

those goods that wo bought at a i,

vory close flmiro. Wo will kIvo 4

tho benefit of this lucky purchaso h
to our customers. Sonio nro n f
llttlo soiled nnd will bo sold nt
less than hnlf prlco. Vnl and
Linen Laces, lc, Cc, OVic, nnd &

8 3c values now soiling for
only 2c yard.

Embroideries, yard, lie, lc, 5c,
H l;c nnd up.

New Pall Styles
In Ladies'
Shirt Waists

nwiiitlful MosBallno Bilk Wnlsts,

TnffetH Silk Waists and Fancy Lnco

nIstB now on snla. If you want ster-

ling good vnluos.for your monoy como

to tho Chicago Storo for your Shirt

Wnlsts. We can please you.

Fine Net WaUta from 92.50 up

OHEAT VALUES IN

Kid, Silk and
Lisle Thread
Gloves

Wo show a grand stock of all
classes of Lndlus' Qlovos, both In silk
and kid. nnd In all tho latest shades.
Wo sell at suiull profits.

HALE PUKE, Pair, 25c, JMc, 10c,
75c, OHc and up.
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